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1830 - Ninety-eiBht years after O,::lethorpe landed at Yamacraw Bluff, 

nine years after DeKalb County was settled by white men, one year after 

• Andrew Jackson became fresident -

r 
At Sale~ Camp Ground in 1830, a new Mathodist Protestant Church was 

o r~anized. This church was nar.1ed Cliftun IvLeetin!3 House after Mr. Aaron 
Clifton, the first man to own the property on \'ihich our church stends. 

On Septer.Jber 20" 1832, Mr. Starline Harris deeded approximately two 
acres to the trustees, lIin consideration for the love \ihich he hath and 
beareth unto the l'{ethodist Protestant Society" a plot of land for tm 
Clifton Maetin: House and a burial Bround." A loe house with a chimney 
and a firep~.acf3 served as the first meetins house for the worshipers am 
doubled as a schoolhouse, 

On May 1, 1858 an additional half acre of land was deeded to the 
trustees by Nr. ~filliam C. \ilhite. Around 1870 the main portion of what 
we now call thH "old buildinB II was erected. Its main timbers are 12 x 12 
heart ofook hewn by hund with a broad axe. Ori~inally there were t\\\J 
front doors and two aisles. The left door was for the men and the ri~ht 

door was for the women. Its first pulpit was a larC;8 waist hi:;h box affair 
which was notorious for being a IIsweat-box." Amen corners were Set aside in 
the front" one for men and one for women, 

In the eE1rly 190015 several of the Presidents of the Goor::ill Confereroe 
of the Methodist Protestnnt Church served cIS p&stors of Clifton. AJoone 
these were if. H. Hunton" S.C. Canpbe11 and ElF. CO{f:'n. 

Mr. Gus Pitts" "a Presbyterian all his life"", \'ms one of Clifton1s 
early leaders. He or~nnized the SundL'Y School and was the Superintendent 
until his dellth in 1905. He was ini'luuntio.l in organizing the Mills Dis
trict Sunday School Singing Celebr2tion fo I' all the churches in the dis-
t rict" reenrdless of the denol:rl.nntion. The third i"vedncsdny in July every
one packed a picnic lunch, hitched up the wa:on and CDIue to Clifton to 
comp\3te for the "banner. II The Sunday School thnt won the banner took it 
home to display all yea.r the fact that they ware the best sineers. At 
first the ,group sa.ng under a brush Arbor. LataI' the men of the church 
built the T~bernacle for the celebr~tion, 

Around 1920 two Sunday School rooms were added on the s ides of the 
building and cround 1930 two more rooms were added on the back. In 1923 
the interior of tho church was remoclalea.. New pews were bouzht end the 
pulpit still in use last SundAy replaced the old "Sweat-boxll • The tw:> 
doors were made into windows 1 the le.rge double doors cut for the main 
entrnnce J end men nnd Homon were allowed to sit togethur. 

In 1932 a Youth Trainin~ C~mp for the District was estnblished at 
Clifton. Dorr.ti.tories were built behind the Tabernacle and a kitchen 
behind the church bui1din~. Locc1 church lenders served es teachers and 
workers. The outste-nding pnstors of the conference district participated 
in the trcining school and Pr,stors Seminnries were held nt the camp. 



In 1939 the M0thodist Prot<3stant Church United with t he Methodist 
Episcopal Church to form the Methodist Church of the Unit(;:d States. 

( On March 17, 1947, Mr. G. M. Wrieht deeded to the trust0es 3.94 acres 
of land around the ori~inal plant. This broucht the total acreaee to 
6.44 acres. 

Clifton has ?lways been reco~nized as a leader in the community and 
had an averRee membership of 100 even in its ea~li:;fjt days when this area 
was very rural and neiehbors lived far apart o Around 1945 this section 
of DeKalb COU'1ty begDn to g row and Clifton erew with the County. 

In 1947 we hAd our first IIfull-t:iJne 1l Pastor who preached at Clifton 
the 1st imd 3rd Sundeys" at Cedar Grove the 2nd and 4th Sundays and lived 
at Cednr Grovc;,'s PQrsonaee. In 1954 Cliftonls parsOn<J.3e was built and 
Clifton bec2Jne a full-station church. 

In 1957 the lower floor of the new building was completcld and in 
1964 the drean of a new ehurch Buildine was fulfilled with the addition 
of the Sanctuary for which consecration services are being held today" 
June 28, 1964. 

This is only an outline of the H~hliJhts of Clifton~s History. Many 
dates and event.s, and most of its outstmcirt, leaders are not included. 
Most of the facts about the church before 1900 have been ~athered by 
tplking to the oldE:;r members/) ~{e hope to write a complete history \\hich 
will include all the facts, figures, dates, people, and anecdotes of 
Clifton's 134 years. If you have any infomation, old stories;. old 
pictures, or church records, please let us know• 
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THE HISTORY OF CLIFTON 

In 1R30, ninety-eight years after Oglethorpe landed at Yamacraw Bluff, nine 
years after DeKalb County was settled by white men, one year after Andrew 
Jackson became president, a new Methodist Protestant Church was organized at 
Salem Camp Ground. This church was named Clifton Meeting House after Aaron 
Clifton, the first man to own the property on which this church stands. 

On September 20, 1832, Starling Harris deeded approximately two acres to 
the trustees, "in consideration for the love which he hath and beareth unto the 
Methodist Protestant Society, a plot of land for the Clifton Meeting House and a 
burial ground.' A log house with a chimney and a fireplace served as the first 
meeting house for the worshippers and doubled as a schoolhouse. 

On May I, 1858, an additional half acre uf land was deeded to the trustees by 
William C. White. Around 1870 the main portion of what was caned the "Old 
Building" was erected. Its main tim bers were 12 x 12 heart of oak hewn by hand 
with a great axe. Originally there were two front doors and two aisles. The left 
door was Jor the men and the right door was fo the women. Its first pulpit was 
a large waist-high bux affair which was notorious for being a "sweatbox." Amen 
corners were set aside in the front, one for the men and one for the women. 

Gus Pitts, a Presbyterian, was one of Clifton's early leaders. He organized the 
Sunday School and was the Superintendent until his death in 1905. He was 
inlluential in organizing the '-'Iills District Sunday School Singing Convention for 
all the churcJles..in the district, regardless of denomination. 

Around 1920, t~jde rooms were ;dded to the "Old Building" as ~unday 
School rooms, and around 1930 two more were added to the back. In 1923 the 
interior of the church was remodeled, new pews were bough t and a pulpit 
replaced the old "sweat box." The two doors were made into windows, large 
double doors were placed in the center for the main entrance, and the men and 
women began to sit together. 

In 1932 a Youth Training Camp for the district was established at Clifton. 
Dormitories were built behind the tabernacle and a kitchen behind the church 
building. Local church leaders served as teachers and workers. 

On March 17, 1947, G. M. Wright deeded to the trustees 3.94 acres of land 
around the original plant. This brought the total acreage to the present amount 
of 6.44 acres. 

In 1947, the pastor preached at Clifton on the first and third Sundays, at 
Cedar Grove on the second and Fourth Sundays, and lived at Cedar Grove in the 
parsonage. The year 1954 was when Clifton's parsonage was built and Clifton 
became a station or full time charge. 

The first floor of the new building was completed in 1957, and on June 2g, 
1964, the dream of a new church building was fulfilled with the completion of 
the Sanctuary. 

On May I, 1975, the final note on the new building was paid and we rejoiced 
on the achievement of a debt free building. On May 25, 1975, a Service of 
Dedica tion was conducted along with the "presentation and burning of the 
mortgage. " . 


